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SETTLERS' RIGHTS.
An Important Decision Ren-

dered by Secretary
Vilas.

ftiadPound's Evidence Before
the Committee on Indian

leaderships.

Rhetorical Fireworks by Re-
publican Members of the

House.

Senator Riddleberger Speaks
inOpposition to the Fish-

eries Treaty.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, Aug. 2.

—
Secretary

Vilas to-day rendered a decision in the
celebrated case of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company vs. Guilford Miller,
Which has been pending in the depart-
ment ofthe interior for more than two
years. The decision places Miller's
claim upon a solid legal ground, and not
upon any equitable consideration inhis
favor. The order is that the homestead
entry shall" remain intact. Miller will,
of course, be obliged to prove up as be-
tween him and the United states, and
show his continued homestead residence
and cultivation, and ifthe railroad com-
pany makes any further contest itmust
be in the courts. The opinion is de-
cisive as to its claims

IN THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.
Itis understood that there are about

2,000 cases in the general land oflice
waiting the determination of this case.
The case in which the decision was ren-
dered was a contest between a home-
steader and the railroad company.
Millerclaimed that lie settled upon theland, which is 100 acres in the eastern
part of Washington territory, in 1878,
and afterwards, in 18S4, he made a
homestead entry of it. The land lies
within the indemnity limitsof ten miles,
between forty and fiftymiles distant on
the southeast side from the definitely
located and constructed road of the
Northern Pacific company, and in 1883
the company claimed to

SELECT THIS LAND
for deficiencies inits grant by a list of
selections which they filed in the land
office. The company then asked to have
Miller's homestead \u25a0 entry canceled be-
Niuse itwas inconflict with their grant.
The general land office refused to do
this, and the company, more than two
rears aero, took an appeal to the secre-
tary. The case being indoubt, the sec-
retary asked the opinion ofthe attorney
reneral, which was given in March,
1887. Itwas not long after this that the
president wrote his famous letter to
Secretary Lamar, in which, although he
took no issue with the attorney general
anon the matter oflaw, he suggested to
ihe secretary to consider if itwere not
\u25a0tdmissible and proper for the secretary»disapprove the selection.

SOMEWHAT MIXED.
Lands on the Chippewa Reserva-

tion That are to Be Allotted to
Indians.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, D. C.,Au?. 2—Ex-Gov.

Pound, of Wisconsin, counsel for tim-
ber contractors on the Chippewa reser-
ration, testified before the senate In-
Jian tradership committee to-day that
the department had said that after a
certain date all allotments should be
aiade in accordance with the terms of;he Dawes act, but that this order had
aot been carried out. This caused con-
tusion. He advised that a special agent
>c sent to the reservation for thirty
lays at least to hear evidence as to the
legibility ofthe Indians for allotments,
md also to inform himself as to the
imout and character of lands tobe dis-
\u25a0tosed of. In the Cover 1)' O'Keille res-ervation, he said there was not enough
and togive all the Indians their allot-
nent.

TALKINGFOR EFFECT.
Republican Members of the

House Try and Make Capital of
the Pension Claims.

Ipecial to the Globe.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 2—The

irmy appropriation bill with senate
intendments, as reported to the house
Irom the committee of the whole, was
laken up. Mr. Sayera withdrew his
esolution of proposed instructions tohe house conferees, the senate amend-
ments were recoiicurred in and a con-
lerence ordered,

The house then went into committee
rf the whole on the general deficiency
nil. Mr. Hovey, of Indiana, in speak-
ng to a formal amendment

MADE ALONG SPEECH
lireply to one that lie said purported to
lave been delivered in the house last
Saturday by Mr.Matson, bn the subject
>f pensions, and that was printed in the
Etecord on Sunday, in which that gentle-
nan had endeavored to show that the
Democratic party was the friend of the
\u25a0x-soldier of the United States. Mr.iovey said that the Democratic party,
from the president down, was strongly
apposed to pension legislation. The
Democrats of the house had worked
strenuously against all general

pension legislation^
They did not dare to vote on these gen-
eral pension bills, because they knew
that voting against them would sound
their death knell. They were in danger
of a veto either from the president or
their constituents. Commenting on
what he termed the evils of the present
pension laws, he asserted that those
evils could be removed ifthree or four
days were given to the consideration of
pension bills. He analyzed several of
the president's vetoes, inwhich he said
the

PRESIDENT VIRTUALLYACCUSED
the claimants and witnesses ofperjury.
Be asserted that if Mr. Clevelond were
not shielded by his presidential mantle,
action for libel could be maintained
against him inany court of justice. Mr.
McKinney, ofNew Hampshire.contend-
ed that during the past three years,
under the Demtcratic administration,
Union soldiers had received greater con-
sideration than they had ever received
In a like period under a Republican ad-
ministration. He quoted from the rec-ord, showing that during the last three
rears of tlie Republican administration
19,221 pension claims were issued,
against 359,454 during the three years of
the present administration.' He argued
that President Cleveland had been

MUCH MORE CONSIDERATE
Df the rights of a soldier than had con-
gress. Referring to the rebel flag epi-
sode, he insisted that not a single rebel
Bag had been given up by this adminis-
tration except to the loyal organizations
from which they were taken.

Mr. Cutcheon, of Michigan, contendedthat all pension legislation with the ex-
ception of restoring to the rolls some of
those who had participated in rebellion
wars of republican origin, and quoted
from the record the votes in the house
ou new pension legislation of

THE PAST FEW YEARS
to show that the credit for this legisla-
tion belonged to the Republicans. This
closed what Mr.Buchanan, of New JerJsey, spoke of as the "electioneering
business" of the day, and consideration
of the bill was then resumed. Some
progress was made when Mr. Dockery,
of Missouri, brought ina short tariff de-
bate by making a few remarks about
the surplus. This lasted but a few
moments, and pending further discus-
sion upon the deficiency bill, the com-
mittee rose, and the house at 5 o'clock
adjourned. .**.;

The New Chief Justice.
;'-Washington, Aug. 2.—Chief Justice
Fuller and Mrs. Fuller left for New
York this afternoon. They will return
to Chicago Saturday. Having ascer-
tained that there was no public neces-
sity that he should at this late day, in
the recess of the court, qualify and
make a new assignment of justices to

the several circuits, the chief justice
concluded to postpone taking the oath
ofoffice until the reassembling of the
court inOctober. . Besides, this course
jseenied most in accordance \u25a0" withprece-
dents.

THE FISHERIES TREATY.

Riddleberger Makes a Lengthy
Speech Against Its Ratifica-
tion.

Special to the Globe.
Washington. Aug. 2.— the close

of the morning business Senator Riddle-
berger took the floorinopposition to the
fishery treaty. He said he was willing
to risk the whole case on the opinion of
Judge Levi Woodbury, a Democratic
jurist of acknowledged ability, who
said that, under the twelfth article,
Canadian fishermen would have a right
to participate in all the coast, bay,
sound and river fisheries of the
United States, and that congress
would be precluded from passing any
laws on the subject without the consent
of the British government. He asserted
that we would never be a national gov-
ernment until we

HAD WHIPPED ENGLAND
for the third time. Our boasted Monroe
doctrine was being annulled and wiped
from the face of the earth. Inconclud-
ing Mr. Riddleberger declared that he
would as soon make a treaty of com-
merce with the FijiIslanders as with
the British government, and that while
the so-called

AMERICAN DEMOCRACY
might with propriety make such a
treaty, the Republican party could not
do so.

Mr.Morgan took the floor, and said
that he could not conceive of amore un-
fortunate situation than for the govern-
ment of the United States to make the
declaration (as opposed to the majority
report), first, that the fisheries relations
of the two countries were not a fit

SUBJECT FOR NEGOTIATION,
and secondly, that the time for negotia-
tion had passed. Commenting upon the
statement in the majority report that
the time for negotiation had passed, Mr.
Morgan characterized it as a piece of
outrageous presumption, and said that
the committee on foreign relations had
no more right to instruct the president
to cease negotiations than it had to re-
quire him

TO RESIGN ms OFFICE. '.
He also spoke of the committee's ap-

peal to the British government as a
piece of unaccountable presumption
and ofaffectation of authority and dig-
nity on the part of this committee in
setting itself to advise the British cabi-
net. To say nothing of the presump-
tion of it,look at the humiliation of
that committee, begging the British
queen for favors, atter rejecting a
treaty, on the grounds that she was no
longer entitled to have negotiations in
respect to it.

When Mr. Morgan concluded, Mr.
Teller obtained the floor, and the treaty
then went over.

The senate billwas passed for an ad-
ditional associate justice of the supreme
court of Wyoming, and after a brief
secret session the senate at 5:10 ad-
journed.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
Description of a Novel Steam Gen-

erator Recently Invented.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Aug. 2.—A very suc-
cessful exhibition was given here yes-
terday in the presence of a number of
government officials and others versed
inmechanics, of the practical working
of a new and novel steam generator.—
unique indesign, altogether a new de-
parture in steam boiler construction.
This new generator is of the sectional
type, and, what appears to be an anom-
aly is a tubular boiler without tubes. A,
plate ofmetal is so corrugated that when
folded and riveted together it forms a
vessel consisting of connecting chan-
nels resembling manifolds and tubes,
but without the joints inevitable when
pipes are united in the usual way;so
that inabolishing the joints the places
for leakage and annoyance are avoided.
The generator comprises five sect-ions, has three square feet of grate
surface and seventy-five quare feet of
heating surface, occupies a snace of
four and one-fourth feet long, one and
one-half feet wide, by four feet high,
and weighs about 1,800 pounds. Itwas
inveuted and designed by I.McKim
Chase, a well-known master mechanic
of this city to meet the demands of the
progressive use of steam of high pres-
sures, especially in the marine practice,
where progress is somewhat retarded by
the want of a suitable safe boiler. Mr.
Chase claims this generator meets this
want better than any other, because itcan be made self-contained and avoiding
necessity of brick settings. The sec-
tions have been subjected to a hydros-
tatic pressure ofGOO pounds per square
inch without showing a sign of weak-
ness, and it is said that 1,000 pounds
will not rupture them. Steam was
raised from cold water in twenty min-
utes and to 200 pounds in thirtymin-
utes. "T-.v

'

SENATE TARIFF BILL.
Congressman .Burrows, of. Mich-

igan, Asserts That One Will Be
Passed.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, Aug. 2.—Representa-

tiveJ. C. Burrows, ofMichigan, one of
the leading Republican members of the
ways and means committee, said this
morning that the senate would pass a
tariff bill this session. "It will be a
bill,"said he, "constructed on the Re-
publican policyof protection, and, what
is more, itwillreduce therevenue. The
free list willbe small, and will consist
of articles not produced nor manufact-
ured in this country. The free list will
probably not amount to more than
$(5,000,000. The statement has been pub-
lished that sugar is to receive a cut of
50 per cent. Ibelieve that when that
proposition is thoroughly discussed it
willreceive the unanimous support of
the party.

THE TARIFF ON LUMBER.

The Republican Senate Will Re-
duce the Duty.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, Aug. Congressman

Stephenson, of the Ashland district,
says: "1do not believe there is any-
thing in the story that the senate will
make a cut on lumber. Iknow that it
would be unwise and would stultify all
that has been said of the Republicans
in the house on the subject. Lumber
needs protection and must have it. In-
quiry of senators develops an unex-
ampled secrecy upon the subject, which
indicates that lumber willbe so reduced
in the tariff schedule as to make itprac-
tically free. That will be an indorse-
ment ofthe Millsbillby a Republican
senate.

Indian Depredation Claims.
Washington, Aug. 2.—Secretary

Vilas was before othe senate committee
on Indian affairs this morning,
and spoke iv advocacy of the
bill, establishing a court, for the
adjudication of Indian depreda-
tion claims to be known as the Indian
depredation court of claims. The sec-
retary pointed out the necessity of such
a tribunal, and the expressions of the
committee indicated that the measure
willbe favorably, reported.

Bond Offerings and Acceptances.
Washington. Aug. The bond of-

ferings to-day aggregated $553,000 in
lots as follows: Four per cents coupon,
$25,000 at 127^; 4 per cents, registered,
$22,000 at 127%,- $175,000 at 127^; 4}4per
cents, registered, $276,000 at 10% $15,-
--000 at 10734

'434 per cents, coupon, $15,-
--000 at 10734, $25,000 at 107.45. The sec-
retary of the treasury :accepted $25,000
434 per cent registered bonds at 107.45.

Committee Appointed.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Aug. I.—President
Pro .Tern. Ingalls appointed the
senate committee authorized by the
Hoar resolution, adopted . a few
days ago, to investigate commercial and
railroad relations between the United
States and Canada. The committee con-
sists ofSenators Hoar, Allison, Hale,
Dolph, Pugh, Eustis and Blodgett.

MAHONE-ANDRIDDLEBERGER

They WillBoth Run for Congress
and Surely Be Defeated. •V .\

Washington, Aug. 2.—The latest
from across the Potomac is that Riddle-
berger will run for congress in O'Fer-
ral's district, and Mahone in the St.
Petersburg district. Langston, colored,
willrun independently inMahone's dis-
trict and contribute to his certain de-
feat, while O'Ferral is so remarkably
popular that he willeasily defeat Rid-
dleberger. Thus the country willbe
treated to the spectacle of the two
Virginia Republican senators lying
prone in the dust before the people,
whom they have misrepresented in the
senate, and wont consent to permitting
them to serve in the lower house of
congress

Piatt Walker 111.
Special to the Globe.

-
Washington, Aug. Piatt B.

Walker has been illfor several days and
unable to be out of the house. He was
better to-day and the physician permit-
ted him to go drivingin the afternoon.
He had a severe bilious attack.

Capital Cullings.
Chief Justice Fuller has leased A. L.

Barber's handsome mansion "Belmont."
The house is near Associate Justice Harlan's
residence. Itcost 8120,000: overlooks the
Potomac and hills \u25a0of Virginia, and is alto-gether one of the most desirable locations inWashington.

The followingnamed have been appointed
to cadetships in the military academy:
Frank M. Coe. Manhattan, Kas.; Harry C.
Morgan, Sedgewick, Kas.; Edward Taylor,
Moscow. Idaho; Wm. G.Howell, Ogden City,Utah; Albert G. Woodrow, Xenia, Ohio.

Senator Dawes yesterday introduced a bill
toratify the agreement made by the North-
western Indian commission with the Occur
d'Alene tribe of Indians inIdaho.

THE RAILROAD WORLD.
Railroad Earning*-.

The earnings of the Northern Pacific
road for the last month show the fol-
lowing figures:

j lbeiS. 1837. Increase
Freight.... 51,034,01 C $782A'32 8271.553Passenger.. 450.407 300,037 93,429

Total from
all so'ces 51,574,191 $1,202,570 $371.614

THIER OWN ROAD.
The Carnegies Will Build a Line

From Braddock to the Lakes.
Special to the Globe.

Pittsburg, Aug. 2.— was author-
itively stated this morning that Andrew
Carnegie and his partners are complet-
ingarrangements to construct their own
railroad from the great Edgar Thomp-
son steel plant at Braddock, to the
lakes. This will necessitate the
building of about sixty miles
of new road from Braddock
toMinerva, 0. There the line willcon-
nect with the Cleveland. Youngstown &
Alliance railroad, which is already con-
trolled by Carnegie Bros. &Co. This
latter Hue runs to Phalanx, 0., on theNew York, Pennsylvania & Ohio rail-road, within a few miles of Lake Erie.
The gap between Phalanx and the
water's edge, will of course, be con-
structed to receive the thousands of tons
of ore from the lake barges, that are
consumed by Carnegie's mammoth fur-
naces. Engineers who are acquainted
with the route decided upon state
that there willbe no serious natural dif-
ficulties to overcome, and that except-
ing the cost of two large bridges, one
spanning the Ohio river at Smith's
Ferry, the construction of the road will
not cost over &50,000 per mile. The
shipments for the Camegies' furnaces
will alone keep the road moderately
busy and make it a paying institution
independent of any other traffic. The
total cost of the road proper willbeover $22,000,000.

Trying to Restore Rates.
Chicago, Aug. 2.—Prominent officials

of the. Pennsylvania -and "Vanderbilt
lines are now inNew York trying to ar-
range for a meeting of the Trunk Line
association. The object is to biing
about some sort ofagreement whereby
rates may be restored, not only on
dressed beef, cattle and provisions, but
on all other classes of freight which arenow being shaded. Itisbelieved that a
settlement of the existing difficultiesamong the Eastern lines willbe reached
within a week.

Cheap Rates to New York.
Chicago, Auc.2.—The Chicago &At-

lantic road announces a round-trip rate
of$18.50 from Chicago to New York for
clubs desirous to participate in the re-
ception of James G. Blame on his ar-
rival from Europe. The other roads
had agreed to make no reduction, but
the action of the Chicago & Atlantic
may induce them tochange their mind-;.
Ameeting of the Eastern passenger
commission will be held to-morrow to
consider the matter.

lowa Railway Commissioners.
lowa City, 10., Aug. Arguments

were continued to-day in the injunction
case of the Rock Island railway against
the lowa railway commissioners. The
forenoon was consumed by Thomas F.
Wright, who took up the alleged un-
fairness of the commissioners' schedule
and argued that the railways could not
stand it. especially the clause regarding
long and short hauls. The arguments
willconsume at le ast another day.

The Richmond Terminal.
New York, Aug. The directors'

committee of the Richmond Terminal
company had a conference yesterday
with President Kimball, of the Norfolk
& Western railroad, in regard to the sale
of $6,500,000 East Tennessee first pre-
ferred stock. But no agreement could
be reached and they will meet again
Friday for urther consideration of the
matter.

Chips Prom the Ties. .
The excursion from St. Paul to Agate Bay,

Lake Superior, a few weeks ago. met with
such favor that the St. Paul and Duluth road
have decided to repeat it,and another trainwillbe run a week from next Sunday. Thetrain will leave St, Paul at Ba. and ar-
rive on the return about midnight. The fare
willbe $5 for the round trip, which willin-
clude the ride fromDuluth to Agate Bay on
the steamer.

The report that the Milwaukee and St
Paul had determined to reduce freight from
00 to 40 cents between St. Paul and Chicagodoes not prove tobe correct. There was no
reduction yesterday, and the Milwaukee and
St. Paul authorities in this city have not re-
ceived directions to make any such rate.

J. M.Ross returned yesterday from a trip
over the Northern Pacific. Mr. Ross is a
railroad contractor, and stated, with greatconfidence, that the Northern Pacific willshortly commence the construction of abranch line from Helena to Butte, a distanceof twenty-eight miles.

***\u25a0

SHOT DEAD.

AnOfficer Kills an Obstreperous
Prisoner and isalmost Murdered
by the Dead Man's Brothers.
Cleveland, 0., Aug. 2.— special

from North Baltimore, Wood county,
Ohio, states that Frank Archer,
one of three brothers, while re-
sisting arrest for disorderly con-
duct, was shot and instantly killed,
to-day by William Kratz, marshal of the
village. The other two brothers at
once assailed Kratz, breaking his right
arm and inflicting other injuries, irom
which it is thought impossible for him
to recover. No arrests have yet been
made.

' "jjßflHßttffi

His Presentiment Verified.
Dallas, Texas. Aug. 2.—James W.

Kidd, who is said to be the surviving
member of the True Blue company of

Montgomery, Ala., infantry in the Sem-
inole war died here to-day from hydro-
phobia. He had a presentiment that he
wouldcome to his death in that -way,
and so told his grandchildren.

ItWas AwfulHot.
Omaha, Aug. 2.—The heat of the

past three days has been intense.
. To-day the:thermometers registered 98

deg. Six deaths of adults from heat
and prostration have occurred in forty-
,eight hours. . '

CHICAGO'S CABLE CARS.

AnAngry MobTired ofHaving the
Machinery Break Threatens Vio-

\u25a0', lence. .\u25a0
' '

Chicago, Aug. 2.—A mob invaded
the'general offices of the North Side
cable road last night, demanding the re-
turn offares, and threatening to assault
the president of the road, Charles T.5Yerkes, late of Philadelphia, and Cm
miliarly known here as Baron Yerkes.j
The demonstration occurred when fop
the second time within twenty-four
hours the new cable collapsed through'
ill-working machinery, and the cars on
the entire system stopped. They were!
crowded with thousands homeward]
bound. The nickels had been paid,and, as the people were tired, many pa-i
tiently waited for an hour. As the ca-l
ble continued motionless they then disn
embarked and poured down the,
sidewalks. .The. cabmen, who bavq
recently been reaping a harveston the north side, galloped their horses
along tlie tracks merrily, calling out:
"Have a cab, sir." Vehicles were
quickly filled. Tab is kept on the cableby many hackmeu, and as soon as a
break is announced they rush along the
line looking forpatronage. t

The passengers on the long train that
happened to be halted at the comer of
Division and Clark streets, at the head-
quarters of the company, gave vent to
their feelings in wholesale profanity. A
fine looking, well-dressed old gentle-
man declared he would stand "the slow
robbery" no longer, and proposed to
get what he paid for or his money. He
started for the cashier's office and was
followed instantly by fiftyequally angry
and determined passengers. Cashier
Swartz nervously replied to the loud de-
mands that he "onlyauthority to take
in money." The awkward reply infu-
riated the crowd, and yellsfor "Yerkes"
went up from dozens of throats. By
this time the office and street was filled
with hundreds of excited citizens.
Fortunately for the officials of the road
they had left, but the secretary and
superintendent of the construction com-
pany were in their office. They heard
the commotion down stairs, though, ami
knew what was coining, for they barred
the door and lost no time in making
their escape by the rear stairway with
as much dignity as circumstances would
allow. While the attention of the
crowd was diverted, the cashier grabbed
up the money box and escaped The
mob lingered for an hour, but finally
dispersed without carrying out their
threats to wreck the company's office.

>*•»
FACTS ABOUT FISHES.

Extracts From the Annual Report
Prepared by the Canadian Fish-
eries Department.
Ottawa, Out., Aug. The Free

Press publishes extracts from the an-
nual report, still unpublished, of the
fisheries department. The article says
that the catch of fish last year was val-
ued at $15,250,000, against 515,234,000 in
the previous year. The value of the
lobster catch declined §B'.M,ojo, while
the fallingoff incod was 8254,000. The
exports of fish to the United States
reached $2,717,000, or 40 per cent of the
total export. 77£:7
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LOCAL ME^TIOZI'.

Piano Rooms Moved.
S. W. Raudenbush has moved to 116

East Third street.

S. XV. Raudenbush Has Moved
'

His Piano Store to116 East Third street. 5

423 Wabasha Street, Treasure's
Closing out cash sale. Go in the morn-'
ing. " '

S. W. Raudenbush
Has removed to 110 East Third street,
where he willcontinue to give great
bargains inPianos.

MAKiiIEIK
"
j

BRAMHALL-PYFKOM— St. Paul, at the'
residence of Mrs. Sue 'C.' Elfelt, Aug.1, j
1533, Florence Pvfrom to William Ely
Bramhall. No cards.

"""
j

ANN&CNCE&
RK.UOVAL-THE DOMESTIC Stiff-

ingMachine office is removed from (15
East Third street to 74 East Seventh street,
where we shall be pleased to meet all our
customers.- Ladies, do you. wish the best
machine? Ifso call and" examine the Do-
mestic -Note the address, 74 East Seventh
street. . \u25a0.;-

r \u25a0 LROYAL poifSE* Jj

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarvel

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only,In cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co.. ICG Wall street. New York

AMUSEMENTS.
Coolest Place of Amusement in the

Northwest.

PEOPLE'S THEATER ,
Corner Sixth and Franklin Sts...: * ww ;

WEEK OF JULY 30 AND SUNDAY,
Wednesday aud Saturday Matinees, i

'London by Night 9

WITH— .':]
MAGNIFICENT SCENIC EFFECTS. ,

SPECIAL NIGHT I!
PEOPLE'S THEATER! !

Corner Sixth &Franklin Sts,, St. Paul. -

BENEFIT TENDERED TO....
Charles Codte!

Amphion Club, under the direction of
Prof. Colville,Miss LilianLewis. Miss Adah
Hawkins, Miss Marian Cory, A. M.Doherty,
Ben Johin'.on, Xie People's Theater Com-
pany, iv

SECOND ACT OF OUR BOYS.

D THE NEW 11
IME MUSEUIfI
KOHL,MIDDLETON & CO,, PROPS.

Week Beginning July 30.
The Great Mind Reader,

!iß|l!SiHjbjP|.|!
. .*»

"•""•"" '
•••••i

Hosts of -wonders and two excellent shows.
1 ADMISSION TO ALL,

-
ONE DI3IE.'.

•A. -
-___

REMEMBER
IfIR i a*f The Best Makes

GLOVE n ~T-j KidGloves
uLUVt n \u25a0 r\u25a0 iU/YrfVAin fl rirl/Mi Known Selling:hZ\ Bargain Friday, T<>-<lay at

\Harvest! Uaigaill IUUaj. one Do//ar.
.^^^*^*^^^m^^*^^mm gg_______________________jj________g__
).'*.•\u25a0'\u25a0 -•-'-.\u25a0 ...

\u25a0>\u25a0 ** y
'-

lr \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0

"
•\u25a0•

TO-DAY
We offer without reserve or limitour entire stock

of Fine

Consisting ofa complete line of our Famous Cour-
visier; former price $2.00 and $2.25. Our entire line
of Perrin's World Renowned Suedes, value $1.75.
Our entire line of Gents' Goods COR TUIQ RAY
worth $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00; rU

" 'nd
" **

infact, a choice of our com- 5-*"V . ,"
plete stock of Reliable Makes £££only. The quality of above is rival ofFall Goods, all
too wellknown to need com- go at the uniform
ment from us. All sold under price of
the same warrantee as when fl^4 f\f\sold at the regular price of -^O £ ,\J \JTwo Dollars. \-^r-r, «..„PER PAIR-

The Price the Lowest Ever Known in This
Country.

i \SO £.3?ST*
•

ST. I^AXTTi

MAIL AND TELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.*"'
a******:...'. \u25a0 \u25a0

THE- SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 3, 1888.

W.L.DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

\u25a0 The onlyfine calf $3 Seamless Shoe inthe
world made -without tackb ob nails.

"
As

stylish and durable as those costing $5 or $6,
and having no tacks or nails to wear the
stocking or hart the feet, makes them at
comfortable and well-fittingas ahand-sewed
shoe. Buy the best. None genuine unless
stampea on bottom "W.L.Douglas S3 Shoe,
warranted." v .

W. L.DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the original
and only hand-sewed welt $4 shoe, which
equals custom-made shoes costing from $6
to$9.

W. L.DOUGLAS 82.50 SHOE is unex-
celled forheavy wear.

W. L.DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is worn byall
Boys, and is the best school shoe in the! world.

Allthe above goods are made InCongress,
Button and Lace, and ifnot sold by your
dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton,
Mass. .

FOR SALE BY

GEORGE J. KIRTLAND.
W. W. THOMAS, 416 Wabasha St.
ROCHETTE &SONS, 211 West Sev-

enth St.
PALMER & FOREST, 136 East

Seventh street.

MONEY
TO LOAN

ON"
Improved or Unimproved

City Property at Cur-
rent Rates.

SMITH &TAYLOR
: 317 JACKSON STREET,

BEST TEETH, $8.

Outturn's Painless Method of Tooth
\u25a0 Extraction,

FiLLiosro,
-

S£l tt:f.-''
Cor. 7th and Watas iff, St. faul.

NTpmrpM Ph. D**» Analytical. UlllXlJQali andTecbuicalChem.
Ist; Office arid Lab. No. S6O JacksonStreet, St. Paul, Minn. Personal atten-
tiongiven to ailkinds of Assaying, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. Chemistry applied
toall arts and manufacture*

REPAIRS
Should be attended to NOW.
We cannot take Sacques for
Re-Dyeing and promise them
under 6 weeks to 2 months.
So itwon't do towait tillSep-
tember to bring* them in.
Other repair work is also done
better and cheaper in July
and August. Get out your Cloak
and bring it innow.

SPECIAL ORDERS.
You have everything to gain and

nothing to lose by placing an order
NOW. We keep garment tillyou wantIt, and you can gain in quality and
saye inprice.

ransomTldrton.
surgical

instruments
Artifical Limbs >

Artificial Eyes)
ELASTIC STOCKINGS !

Galvanic Batteries and Belts]
CRUTCHES !

Wheel and Invalid Chairs!
Archer Barber Chairs]

The Largest Exclusive Dental and Sui>
gical Depot inthe Northwest.

LAMBIE&BETHDNE
311Wabasha St. St. Paul.=======

ST. PAUL
!FOUNDRY COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

! Architectural Iron Work,
:Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
IPattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-'

umns. Works on St. P., M.&M.R. R.,
;near Como avenue. Office 102 E. Fourth
Istreet, St. Paul. C. M.POWER, Secre-
; tary and Treasurer.
i
| j

GiS| 111/ SEND JSI^2.fcS 111 f § af 6 MACKS fine
Box of

SiIt? \u25a0"\u25a0 n \u25a0 IMACK'S five liome-

fll1HLi1 a
made

Seventh Street.ill\u25a0 E » H \u25a0
EaKt Seventh Street

f

'

A
'**
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PLYMOUTH
(Clothing House- i

i Our August sale of sers. Read it and think I;
Fine Trousers, which we how strong it is. No Jj
open this week, gives you custom tailor could say II

]

an opportunity to add to or do more: I
your wardrobe another

.—......^.

_̂_
___.
__

„
pair of "indispensables" EVERY PROCESS GUARANTEEDI I
and by co-operation with _

x. __
\u25a0

- -
J

.1 i r rt From the Wool to the I!thousands of other gen- Wearer. I i
tlemen and your obedient \u25a0\u25a0

— -
*. *.iv "Di ..t, STRICTLY ALL WOOL—

Servants at the lymOUth j flocks, cotton or shoddy; only the
Plotl-iino* Hnn-;p to Q^nir^! strongest colors are used (IX-L,iotning nouse to secure DIGO whenever possible), and
a lower price for are- 13?,™"*?$ as £ast any

r
line of.... F. *. . . FOREIGN or Domestic Woolensliable article than could used in the united

U« r^f-u'nf-rl in +U~ r^o-n
STATES. These GARMENTSbe obtained in the regu- are reliaele. They are com-

lar course of business mended also for their Perfectionicu tuuibc Ui uubincbb. and Finish. Only FIRST-CLASS
Tl-i^ nrlppo ,rP^ <« , TRIMMINGS are used: andihe prices are $3, $4 seams are sewed withiand $5. I sILK

-
I tiW <xii : IThe Plymouth Clothing House. II Ihe following- cruaran- *\u0084_.,. 11MO P.-"".™- II . 1

& & W Established ISS2. ftiItee is sewed on to each j incorporated isss. m
Ipair, even the $3 Trou- 1

'1
*&le^^'^*ma',Bg*^**'*<M**°a^*m̂mm^m âi***'*rM***mvßmm*m*****wmm*^

?

NORTHWESTERN FUEL CO.,
st. f^-xjij, iiuciisnsr.

E. N. SAUKKEKS,President ami Treasurer. 1
A. C. JOSI-:s. Vice President. IV

_
11. Y. SMITH,Secretary. V St. Paul,
U.K.COCKER, Assistant Treasurer. I &**"».
E.1,.BOOTH, General Salesman. J

Capacity for receiving and forwarding 2,000,000 tons ofCoal annually;
from wharves at Milwaukee, Green Bay, Washburn, West Superior anil
Duluth. .

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES INTHE NORTHWEST FOR •
SCRANTON COAL, HAZELTON LEHIGH COAL
OCEANMINE YOUGHIOGHENY COAL, STREATOR COAL,

SPRING VALLEY,ILLINOIS,COAL.
The well-knownhigh grades ofCoal named above, together with our

unequaled facilities for prompt and rapid shipments to allpoints inthe
West and Northwest, is aguarantee ofentire satisfaction toallour patrous,

MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE, NO. 5 NICOLLET HOUSE.
H.W. ARMSTRONG AND L. H. WATERS, Agents

SCHLIEK & CO.,
85 ana 89 East Third Street, - - - St. Paul.•—————— ——

——, ")
i^^^^^^^^j^ The Largest and Only Complete Stock 0/

FINE SHOES inthe Northwest. }
jar Hot Weather Shoes, Low Cut Shoes

\u25a0fcßTSßß^SeeOurGreat 5.50 Soots' Shoes.Miir^^j|^»SeßoiirGreats3.so Gents' Shoes.
OPEN EVENINGS, ALSO SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Write for our New Catalogue.
mi. *t

THIS WORD 1

fflSfllllillf;
jgt^wMl '̂ • •":*•»• -'.*

* '
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:.'\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0'..,.. "_\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r. 7.?0.7-7 \u25a0 \u25a0..
* * .-.. •?.*T i-\u25a0*--.\u25a0 . fj.SM'.;v'i

means trom us much more than itusually does. Byitwe mean that we offerionfour choice from one of the largest and best selected stocks ofFurniture, Cai-petS
fend Stoves inSt. Paul, on easy terms and very close prices. we trust wnVlucalland give us an opportunity to prove to you that we mean juafe whet y*»haleBaid. SMITH&FAftWELL.3Sft. 841 &843 E. Seventh Street J — T?

—J

OLIVER BAKER'S ADVERTISEMENT.
We Send

WALLPAPER BYEXPRESS
or Freight. Send Two Dollars for our package of ten rolls elegant white bachpaper— forordinary rooms— with 20 yards G-inch border to match: as dark
°lU£*# a, y°uPlea se, forside walls or ceilings, and allnew designs. 50 samples
ofWall Papers ,

SENT FREE!
Upon receipt of 15 cents to pay postage. OLIVER BAKER, Leading Carpet
Drapery and WallPaper House, 417 and 419 Wabasha Street. St. Paul.

* . * I

M.J.ITBRIEII
424 Jackson Street,

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

—
Wedding Outfits !

ALSO,
CAMPAIGN GOODS..

Agent for Celebrated Schindier
HATS!

Shirts Made to Order; Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.

M.J. O'BRIEN
424 Jackson St.

P. V.DWYERciiiIj>i?itn
& BROS.,

PLUMBERS,
DEALERS Eff

FINE ART

Gas Fixtures I!
96 East Third Street, I

And16 Second Avenue West Du/ut_f

Union Milt Co.,
238 West Third.
271 West Seventh.
IDE-A.1.13JR,S IN

Pure Milk and Cream,
Choice Creamery Butter, Fine Dairy

Butter, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Full
Cream Cheese, Pure Strained
Honey, Cranberries, Apples, Lem»
ons, Oranges, Preserves of alh
kinds, Apple Butter, Jellies of all
Kinds, Navy Beans.
{^"Special Rates toHotels uud

Hoarding Houses.

E. L.HILGEDICK, Proprietor, j

Wl^-KENT'S PACKAGE'
££m&fi£Sr Delivery, Storage

-«%p£*sa«& and Forwarding Co. |
Hello, 46—2. Office 209 W. Seventh street

.- Warehousing a Specialty. H
Packing and Shipping by competent help. i

Telephone 117-S. . M
FLORAL DESIGNS. CUT FLOWERS \

E. V.BEALES,

FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN, j
Cor.2d and Cedar Sts,, StPaul, Minn
SEEDS AND BULBS.

FLORAL DECORATIONS. j

EYEWEAR lj
Dr. J. G Walker, 104 East Third Street, St

'
Paul, RtteuJa vxL-hislrslT to the >eve audeuv'

ARTIFICIAL EYES. "\
\u25a0 . 'r-rr.

—
-*


